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Madanî Chair, 

Can rights be goals? In our view, the MDGs are the disconnect from the 
rights based approaches to development irrespective of what Mr Brown 
and many of the UN agency representatives have asserted as to how they 
consider the MDGs with nghts based approaches to development. The 
disconnect will become clearer wlîen the Forunî discusses Goal 2 on 
uiîiversal primary educatioiî. It nîay sound crude but MDG 2 gives the 
iinpressioil that children somelîow will have to be herded to primary 
schools to achieve universal primary educatioiî by 2015. Yet, primary 
educatioiî is most crucial for indigenous peoples to learn in tlîeir mother 
toiîgues. The Conîinittee on the Ecoiîoinic, Social and Cultural Rights in 
its Geiîeral Coiîîiîîent on the right to education rightly refers to 
nvuilnbility, accessibility, ncceptnbiliS and ndaptnbility. We will discuss 
furtlîer day after tomorrow but what 1 wanted to highlight is that MDGs 
as the discoiîiîect put back advanceiîîent made iiî the field of riglîts based 
approaches to development. 

There is a difference right to food and the riglît to freedoin from hunger. 
The right to freedom of hunger implies that the state has an obligation to 
ensure, at the Trery least, that people do not starve. But the obligation of 
the State i.e. riglît of the people to freedoin fronî hunger has become a 
goal now. At practical level, on 28 Novenîber 2001, the Supreme Court 
of India passed an interim order that provides for the coiîversioiî of eight 
food security scheines into eiîtitlenîents (rights) of the poor. Since then 
Supreine Court has beeiî followiiîg the inîpleineiîtation of these 
prograimes.  Yet, in the implementation of the govemmeiît of India's 
progranmes discrimination lîas denied access to these government- 
sponsored sclîeines to a large nuinber of indigeiîous peoples. 

Indigenous peoples suffer from huiîger because of the deiîial of access 
and institutionalised discriminatioiî because of their "indigeiîousness". 
How does one reduce the proportioiî of people living oiî less than a dollar 



a day and people who suffer from hunger without recognising the right to 
land, resources and free, pnor and infonned consent on the development 
projects that affect the people or witliout properly rehabilitating millions 
of indigenous peoples v,lho have been displaced? 

The MDGs are also presuinptuous - the situation in a particular country 
will rernaiii normal to achieve the goals. But, hunger is caused by war, 
drought; iiat~iral disaster and institutionalised discrimination. Beyond the 
headlines of the conflicts in Iraq and Afghaiiistan, inost anned conflicts in 
Asia involve indigenous peoples where basic human rights are routinely 
violated with irnpunity. As we discuss the MDGs here, indigenous 
peoples in Nepal descend into f ~ ~ r t h e r  abyss because of tlie conflict with 
the Maoists, which has f~nther  acceiituated because of the cozp de tnt by 
King Gyanendra on 1 February 2005. 

This session of the PFIl gives the sense that indigenous peoples are quite 
there as far the MDGs are conceined but we are actually not there. Most 
States' mid-terin r e ~ i e w  reports on MDGs do not include indigenous 
peoples. The q~iestioii is if indigenous peoples are not specifically 
referred to or included in tlie MDGs and Po1:erty Reduction Strateçies of 
the goveminents, can we expect tliat UN ageiicies to include them in their 
prograinnies? HOMI many of the IPs people at this hall have heard of 
Commoii Country Assessment or been invited to give coinments in the 
preparatioii of CCA and LwDAF? That will explaiii as to what to expect 
from the LW bodies at national level. 

Many of the UN representatites who made the interventions at the Forum 
are tlie converted one -the problem lies at national level. In Asia and 
Africa, inost UN ageiicies are scared to discuss indigeiious issues, iiot to 
inention about the situation of indigenous peoples in conflict situatioiis. 
Ti-respective of wlîat the enlightened LIT representatives may speak here 
at tlie Forum, at natioi~al level, it depeiids on the predilection of 
individual officers. What are required are the instructions from the 
Headquarters of the UN Specialised ,4geilcies to iiiclude indigenous 
peoples in tlieir policies and prograiniiies on the MDGs. Otherwise, 
indigenous peoples will be cruslied under tlie latest gravy train -- the 
MDGs - that too witli the cooperation of  the UN ageiicies. UN is an 
institutioiîs and it requires ii~stitutioiial mechaiiisi-iis to p ~ i t  into practice 
what their representatives promisiiig liere. 


